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Extraction Day
As well as the Honey Show we also had the usual monthly meeting
in August to focus on honey extraction. On a sunny day, around
twenty members attended the Wanstead apiary. The new ‘bee
safe’ mesh tent was erected, and this worked really well.
Eric Beaumont led the meeting, talking through different methods and types of extracting
including the removal of capping with some ancient equipment along with modern
equivalents. Khalil and Ted removed cappings, then an electric extractor was used, and the
divisional extractor was also demonstrated. Robin talked about the legal requirement of
honey processing within your own home, as well as current labelling requirements. As usual,
Don McHale supplied refreshments. It was good to see some Division members who have not
been able to attend other meetings this summer. Don’t forget that to borrow one of the
Division’s extractors you must be a member! Contact Salma Attan on 07814 700 974.
Thanks to all those who helped with preparation for this meeting. _

Above: abandoned
hives being burned
after EFB was
discovered. Right –
the new ‘bee safe’ tent
used to demonstrate
extraction.

_ The Honey Show
This year’s honey show took place on 30th August and so full details will be in next month’s
newsletter, however we do have some results hot from the Show Secretary’s email …
Ted Grad maintained his record, by getting first place in each of the seven classes he entered,
winning the new Best in Show Cup (see the news item on the right). Ian Nichols once again
showed that he has a photographic eye by winning a first place in both of the photography
classes. Mary West created some excellent culinary delights and scored first place for her
Scones and the honey confectionery.
To prove that the Honey Show isn’t just for experienced beekeepers, one of our new
beekeepers Mahmud Syed got first place in the Beginners Class. Overall, the judge was very
impressed and commented on the very high standard of the entries. A noteworthy mention
must go out to Catlin Taylor, a young chef who was attending the RHS Show and entered a
Honey Cake, which won first place.
A special thanks to all who entered the gift class, the honey is to be donated to Haven House
Children's Hospice in Woodford. Overall, this was a very successful show and thanks to all
those who entered and helped with setting up and administration. Prizes as usual will be
awarded at the AGM in January next year.

Chair’s Corner
With honey off and varroa treatment on, now is the time to sort frames, boxes,
and wax, and the meeting at Wanstead on 19 September will help you choose
whether to boil, scrape, or scrap. Don't leave these jobs until spring because
mysteriously, time travels faster then, and before you know it clean equipment is
needed for early swarms and growing nucs.
My thanks go to Khalil & Salma Attan, who survived the onslaught of organising
the recent Honey Show; we all had a long but good day, especially those who
sneaked samples of Peter Clarke's excellent prize-winning dark mead. _
Eric Beaumont

Monthly Meeting – Saturday
19th September – Beekeeping
Husbandry
Want to know how to look after
your hives, clean your equipment
and give your bees the best chance
of survival? This session looks at
good husbandry and hygiene. Meet
at the Wanstead Apiary, at the rear
of 24 Langley Drive, Wanstead E11
2LL at 2.30 pm. Refreshments will
be available, please remember to
park with consideration for local
residents. _
BBKA Exam Study Groups
Essex beekeepers Richard and Jane
Ridler are holding BBKA Module
Study Groups again this year, on
Tuesday and Friday evenings in
Dunmow, Essex in September and
October. If you are taking the
exams and would like to take part
in the study groups please email
jane.ridler@uwclub.net.
Contact
Robin Harman if you can offer a lift
or would like to car-share. _

Essex Conference
Last call for this year’s Essex
Conference, to be held on 31st
October at Burnham-on-Crouch;
tickets are £25 to include lunch, and
speakers are Professor Francis
Ratnieks on ‘The Sussex Plan,
Professor Lin Field on insecticides
and Barbara Dalby on apitherapy.
Tickets from the EBKA Website at
www.ebka.org_

The Harold Moss Cup
Members may recall that Harold
Moss, a member of the Division for
more than 60 years, died earlier
this year. We are delighted that his
family have offered a new trophy to
the Division in his memory, and the
Harold Moss Cup for the Best In
Show will be awarded this year. _
Tips from the Bee Man
Wasps have had a good year this
year, so beware of robbing and
reduce entrances
if necessary,
particularly when feeding.
Late
swarms and nucs may be in
desperate need of food.
Feeding
and varroa treatment should be
completed this month. _
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